Abstract Parent participation in community-based child mental health services is an important yet understudied process associated with treatment effectiveness. This paper describes the development and psychometrics of the Parent Participation Engagement Measure in a sample of 1374 parents and 563 youth receiving publicly-funded mental health services. Analyses indicated excellent internal consistency, and model fit indices/factor loadings supported a one-factor model. Convergent and discriminant validity were supported, although some coefficients were modest in magnitude. Psychometric results were consistent for Caucasian versus Hispanic, parent versus youth, and English versus Spanish-language respondents. The clinical and research utility of this measure are discussed.
Introduction
Client engagement in mental health treatment has long been considered a critical component of effective and efficient service delivery, and poor engagement is associated with poorer clinical outcomes (e.g., Baydar et al. 2003; Braswell et al. 1985; Gorin 1993; McMurran et al. 2010; Meyer et al. 2002; Nye et al. 1999) . Treatment engagement has been conceptualized as a process consisting of both attitudinal and behavioral components (e.g., Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015; Staudt 2007) . The attitudinal component consists of the client's perceptions of the benefits of treatment and whether such benefits outweigh the costs. The behavioral component refers to help seeking, attendance, and active and meaningful participation in each clinical contact. Within the context of child and family mental health services, efforts have focused on understanding and promoting parent engagement given the important role parents play in obtaining and facilitating attendance at services (parent refers here to any primary caregiver) (Becker et al. 2015; Gopalan et al. 2010; Ingoldsby 2010; Kim et al. 2012; Lindsey et al. 2014) .
Parents also play a key role in their children's mental health services through their meaningful participation in the service, referred to here as participation engagement. Parent participation engagement (PPE) includes parent behaviors during interactions with the child and the child's therapist, such as initial identification of treatment goals and shared determination of whether treatment goals were achieved, sharing opinions and one's point of view, asking questions, and participating in therapeutic activities such as games and role plays (Garland et al. 2004; Karver et al. 2005) . PPE also includes follow-through with homework, such as changes in parenting behaviors (e.g., increasing praise), serving as a co-therapist to continue the delivery of intervention strategies at home (e.g., facilitating turn taking with games at home), and/or supporting and monitoring the child's behavior change efforts (e.g., providing reminders to use coping strategies) (Hoagwood, 2005; Karver et al. 2005) . PPE is distinct from therapeutic (or working) alliance, which represents the relationship between parent and therapist (Shirk and Saiz 1992; Tetley et al. 2011) . Rather, PPE reflects the parent's active, independent, and responsive contributions to treatment.
PPE in child and family mental health services is important for several reasons. First, policy makers, researchers, and therapists agree that PPE is critical for the effectiveness of child and family treatment (e.g., Hoagwood 2005; Quinn et al. 1995; Tolan and Dodge 2005) . Second, meta-analyses and reviews have demonstrated that child outcomes are improved when parents are involved in treatment (Dowell and Ogles 2010; Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015; Karver et al. 2006) . Third, many evidencebased treatments for children focus directly on parents as an intervention target (e.g., David-Ferdon and Kaslow 2008; Evans et al. 2014; Eyberg et al. 2008; Keel and Haedt 2008; Silverman et al. 2008) . Without attending to the parent, it is less likely that therapeutic changes achieved in sessions can be generalized to the home (Karver et al. 2006) . Fourth, given that clients can contribute to successful fidelity to a treatment protocol (Allen et al. 2012; Perepletchikova and Kazdin 2005; Schoenwald et al. 2003) , PPE may impact a clinician's ability to deliver child and family evidence-based practices as intended.
Unfortunately, data from community-based services indicate that PPE is lacking. A recent review of the PPE literature across both community-based services and structured treatments in child and family mental health services found only moderate rates of PPE (Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015) . Parents whose children are receiving community-based care report many challenges to participating actively in treatment (Baker-Ericzén et al. 2013) , including feeling blamed, judged, and not listened to by clinicians as well as unsupported by the service system. Observations of community-based mental health treatment sessions for youth ages 4-13 indicate that therapeutic strategies are being delivered to parents less than half the time within sessions ) and efforts to assign homework for parents are greatly lacking (Garland et al. 2010) .
Several factors have been found to be associated with PPE. For example, participation in treatment has been significantly associated with satisfaction with services, perceived positive outcomes, number of sessions attended, and length of time in treatment (Fawley-King et al. 2012; Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015) . Research also suggests that child age and gender and family race/ethnicity and primary language may be associated with parent participation (Fawley-King et al. 2012; Gopalan et al. 2010; Macdonald et al. 2007 ). Very limited research has been conducted on therapist factors associated with PPE (HaineSchlagel and Walsh 2015). One study conducted by Patterson and Forgatch (1985) did find a significant association between therapists' engagement behaviors and PPE.
Several limitations exist in the limited literature on PPE, in part because of documented deficiencies in how PPE has been measured (Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015) . First, very few measures have been designed to be used in community-based routine care as opposed to the evaluation of structured treatment protocols. Second, most measures tend to focus on either a broad conceptualization of PPE or on a limited behavior such as homework completion, leaving the area of parent participation behaviors within sessions largely unexamined. Third, most studies examining PPE have not included culturally diverse families and families from low socioeconomic backgrounds. Fourth, most measures do not have published psychometric information, and very few have versions available for multiple reporters (in particular parents and youth) or in multiple languages. Psychometrically strong, brief PPE measurement tools for diverse families are necessary to facilitate efforts to improve PPE in community-based mental health services, where it is needed most (e.g. Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015; Hock et al. 2015) . Improved measurement of PPE can provide tools and information for both researchers and clinicians to engage in efforts to enhance PPE by, for example, facilitating the ability to screen families for those who may be most at risk for low PPE or to assess the effectiveness of efforts to improve PPE.
The current paper addresses these existing gaps by describing the development and psychometric properties of a new brief PPE measure, the Parent Participation Engagement Measure (PPEM). The PPEM focuses specifically on parent participation behaviors with the therapist as reported by both youth and their parents and is designed for use with culturally diverse families served in community mental health settings. The primary hypothesis of this paper is that the PPEM will have strong psychometric properties across Non-Hispanic Caucasian and Hispanic families and both parent and youth reports of parent participation in sessions. Additional research questions include whether model fit and reliability estimates are consistent across English and Spanish versions of the measure, whether the measure demonstrates convergent and discriminant validity based on the extant literature, and the degree of cross-reporter convergence.
Method Measure Development Process
The PPEM was developed through several activities led by the first author. First, a careful review of the parent participation literature was undertaken (Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015) . Based on this review, a pool of 11 items was generated to represent within-session participation. These items were intended to evaluate a specific clinical interaction between the parent and the child's therapist. Respondents are asked to rate the frequency of each item, which is consistent with previous parent report measures of parent participation (Fawley-King et al. 2012) . The initial item pool was then subjected to a modified Delphi review (e.g., Olin et al. 2014 ) that included 10 nationally recognized child mental health treatment engagement researchers. These 10 experts provided ratings and qualitative feedback on each item, including face validity and content validity. Both quantitative and qualitative responses were utilized to refine the item pool into a set of six items. The authors then sought consultation from the leadership representatives of a large public child and adolescent mental health service system in Southern California. The leadership representatives provided feedback on face validity, content validity, item wording. The six items were administered to adolescents ages 13 and over and parents whose children received services through the county's child and adolescent mental health service system as part of a larger client feedback survey. No intervention designed to impact parent participation was implemented as part of this study.
Prior to conducting the analyses presented in this paper, the research team identified one item as lacking specificity (i.e., ''How much did you/your parent share information with your counselor?''). The term ''sharing information'' was considered too vague and not adequate to capture the underlying goal of the item, which was to assess sharing information relevant to the services being provided, rather than general conversation. This item was removed, resulting in five items included in the subsequent quantitative analyses. The items are: ''How much did you ask your child's counselor questions?''; ''How much did you share your opinion or point of view with your child's counselor?''; ''How much did you participate in counseling activities like games or practicing something new?''; ''How much did you give input to your child's counselor about what you and your child will do at home before the next appointment?''; and ''How much did you agree with the plan for what you and your child will do at home before the next appointment?'' Please contact the first author for access to the measure.
Sample Selection
This study is a product of an ongoing partnership between researchers and county administrators to evaluate a large Southern California county's child and adolescent behavioral health service system and identify targets for quality improvement. The sample was drawn from the population of youth and their parents who received public mental health services in San Diego County in August 2013. Parents whose child had a billable service and youth themselves over age 12 were asked to complete surveys at their service sites. The surveys were available in English and Spanish languages. A total of 2469 parent and 1243 youth surveys were distributed, and 1881 (76 %) parent and 989 (80 %) youth surveys were returned at least partially completed. Of the 588 parent surveys that were not completed, administrative staff cited the following reasons: approximately 30 % refused to complete the survey, 30 % of caregivers were unavailable, 3.7 % were impaired or had language difficulties with the form, and approximately 36 % cited ''other'' reasons. Of the 254 youth surveys that were not completed, 43 % refused, 26 % were unavailable, 3.2 % were impaired or had language difficulties with the form, and 28 % cited ''other'' reasons. Discussions with administrative staff indicate that, anecdotally, some of the ''other'' reasons that parents or youth might not fill out the survey include: staff forgot to administer the form, staff sent the form home with the child and the parent did not return it within the one-week survey window, the child was over 18 and didn't want their parent to fill out the survey. The surveys are typically administered by administrative front desk staff who also complete the reason for noncompletion section of the survey. Families may have been administered the survey more than once if attending services at multiple sites during the survey period (however this situation was rare given the one-week time frame). The remainder declined to complete the survey or did not attend their session during time period the surveys were administered. From the completed surveys, a subsample was selected based on the following criteria: (1) youth received outpatient, day treatment, case management, or in-home behavioral support services; (2) parents who completed the survey had a child ages 0-17 who received services; (3) youths who completed the survey were ages 13-17; (4) youths had received more than one mental health visit at the time of the survey administration; (5) when the parent or youth had completed more than one survey (due to receiving services at multiple sites during the survey administration period), only one survey per reporter was randomly selected; and (6) when both parent and youth reports were available from multiple sites, surveys were selected for the same site when available. Based on these criteria 556 surveys were excluded resulting in a final sample of 1374 parents and 563 youth. To examine the representativeness of the subsample, demographic characteristics were compared with the full population receiving services in the county between July 1 and September 30, 2013. These analyses are reported in the ''Results'' section. Sample descriptive statistics are provided in Table 1 .
Procedures
Surveys were distributed and collected between August 26 and August 30, 2013. All parents of children who received billable services from San Diego County-funded mental health service providers (excluding crisis services and inpatient hospitalization services) and youth themselves over age 12 were asked to complete surveys by their service providers. Each child had an individual mental health service identification number that was entered on the 1 or more 48.0 % 34.1 % a n = 1374 for parent surveys; n = 563 for youth surveys b n = 1343 for parent surveys; n = 544 for youth surveys c n = 1338 for parent surveys; n = 543 for youth surveys d n = 1331 for parent surveys; n = 548 for youth surveys e n = 1237 for parent surveys; n = 507 for youth surveys surveys. To maintain anonymity from the service providers, surveys were returned in sealed envelopes that were then sent to an independent research team (including authors EVT, KFK, WCG, and GAA). Use of these data for secondary data analysis was approved by the University of California, San Diego Institutional Review Board and the San Diego County Behavioral Health Services Research Committee.
Measures

Parent Participation Engagement Measure (PPEM)
The five-item measure (see Appendix) assesses the frequency with which the parent engaged in five participation behaviors during the most recent appointment the parent attended. The most recent session was assessed to allow for specificity of responses. Response options were on a five-point scale ranging from ''not at all'' to ''very much.'' Items assessed several specific parent participation behaviors that can occur within a clinical encounter. Both a parent self-report and a youth report about the parent's participation were utilized. Research staff translated the items into Spanish through a back translation process.
Youth Services Survey for Families (YSSF) (Brunk 2001)
Child background characteristics (child age, gender, race/ethnicity), service characteristics (level of care, length of time in treatment), and parent satisfaction with services were measured through the YSSF. This survey was designed by the Children's Indicator Workgroup for the 16 State Indicator Project within the Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program (Brunk 2001) , and has very good internal consistency reliability (Riley et al. 2005) and strong convergent validity (Shafer and Temple 2013) . The satisfaction portion consists of 26 questions and respondents are asked to answer them using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ''strongly disagree'' to ''strongly agree.'' Factor analyses conducted by different research groups have resulted in the identification of similar, but slightly different factor structures (Riley et al. 2005; Shafer and Temple 2013) . For the purposes of this study we utilized the following four factors: general satisfaction, positive outcomes, cultural sensitivity, and social connectedness, which were determined through exploratory factor analysis using a principal axis factor extraction and promax correlated factors rotation (Fabrigar et al. 1999 ).
County Administrative Data
Whether the family had received any family therapy sessions during the current fiscal year (between July 1, 2013 and August 26, 2013, which was the first day of survey administration) was calculated from county administrative records. Level of care (e.g., outpatient, day treatment) and child's primary diagnosis were also extracted from county administrative records.
Analysis Plan
Data were analyzed using Mplus (v. 7) (Muthén & Muthén 1998 and SPSS (v. 21) statistical software packages. The first set of analyses included measures of model fit, scale reliability, and program-level variability. Because significant variability in PPEM scores was attributable to the program level [intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) ranged from 0.06 to 0.23], subsequent analyses were conducted in a multilevel framework using Mplus to account for the nested nature of the data (i.e., parent and/or youth nested in programs). The second set of analyses examined convergent and discriminant validity of the measure.
To address the primary hypothesis that both a one-factor structure and reliability will be strong across Caucasian and Hispanic samples, as well as across parent and youth reports, those analyses are presented separately for each subsample. To address the additional research question about model fit and reliability across English and Spanish administrations, those analyses are presented separately for each language group. See Table 2 for sample sizes for each subgroup. The analyses addressing the additional research questions regarding convergent and discriminant validity are presented separately by parent and youth reports.
Results
Representativeness
Overall, the demographic characteristics of this sample were very similar to the demographic characteristics of the Table 3 provides the mean and standard deviation for each item as well as the total score. A higher score reflects greater participation in the session.
Item-Level Descriptive Statistics
Model Fit and Reliability Analyses
See Tables 4 and 5 for results. Confirmatory factor analysis was used to test the model fit of a one-factor model. Overall model fit was determined using the v 2 likelihood ratio and the following recommendations by Bentler (2007) : (a) the comparative fit index (CFI) (Bentler 1990) , with values greater than 0.95 indicating reasonable model fit and values greater than 0.90 indicating a plausible model; and (b) the Standardized Root Mean Residual (SRMR) (Hu and Bentler 1999) , which is an absolute index of overall model fit with values less than 0.08 indicating acceptable model fit and values \0.05 indicating good model fit. Both factor loadings and model fit indices supported a one-factor model. Cronbach's alpha estimates were calculated and ranged from 0.86 to 0.93 for each subsample, indicating excellent internal consistency reliability. ICC's at the program level were non-zero values, indicating that some degree of variability in the PPEM scores was attributable to the program itself. All estimates were consistent when parent and youth respondents, Non-Hispanic Caucasian and Hispanic respondents, and English-and Spanish-language respondents were analyzed separately.
Validity Analyses
Time Since Last Session
The survey was administered at a specific time point and the length of time since the last session the parent attended could vary in the sample. Thus, the association between number of weeks since the last session and PPEM scores was examined to assess whether variability in PPEM scores was due to length of time since the last session. The correlations were not significant for either parent (r = -0.03) or youth report (r = 0.05).
YSSF Subscales
As Table 6 indicates, significant and moderate correlations were found between parent report of the PPEM and three constructs that have been previously associated with participation: satisfaction with services, cultural sensitivity, and perceived positive outcomes. Associations between PPEM scores and the social connectedness subscale of the YSSF were also examined and found to be significant in the positive direction (see Table 6 ), although no previous literature was available to identify an a priori hypothesis for that construct. Correlations for the youth report were somewhat lower in magnitude but also significant.
Service Type
Associations between PPEM scores and level of care were examined to assess both convergent and discriminant validity. It was expected that PPEM scores would be higher in the outpatient, case management, and in-home behavioral support services given the built-in opportunities for parent participation in these services, whereas PPEM scores would be lower for the day treatment services where parent involvement is not typically a regular part of the Response scale for each item ranges from 1 to 5 service. Results for both parent and youth reports confirmed these hypotheses (see Table 6 ).
Attendance
Based on existing research, PPEM scores were hypothesized to be positively associated with whether family therapy services had been received. A significant positive association was found for both reporters (see Table 6 ).
With the exception of one comparison, PPEM scores were not significantly associated with length of time in treatment.
Child Characteristics
As Table 6 indicates, PPEM scores were not associated with child gender or ethnicity. As expected, parent report of participation was associated with child age in the inverse direction (i.e., younger children associated with greater participation). A post hoc examination of diagnostic differences on PPEM scores for both parent and youth report measures were conducted and were not significant.
Cross-Reporter Convergence
The association between parent report and youth report on the matched pairs of available PPEM scores (n = 391) was significant, r = 0.29, a medium effect size.
Discussion
The results demonstrate that the PPEM is a psychometrically strong, brief, pragmatic measure of within-session parent participation behaviors in community-based child and family mental health services. Model fit and reliability analyses supported a one-factor model that held across parent and youth respondents, Non-Hispanic Caucasian and Hispanic respondents, and English-and Spanish-language respondents. Results supported the convergent and discriminant validity of the PPEM with satisfaction with services, cultural sensitivity, and perceived positive outcomes as well as service type and some child characteristics. The lack of a strong association between time in treatment and PPEM scores was not consistent with a previous study's findings (Fawley-King et al. 2012 ) and may be due to differences in measurement. Fawley-King et al.'s study examined different kinds of participation over the course of treatment, whereas the PPEM is assessing intensity of participation in a session. The cross-reporter convergence was similar to that found in a study that examined the association between parent and youth reports on parent involvement in education (r = 0.40; Pelegrina et al. 2003) , indicating consistency in overlap between reporters as well as unique reporter perspectives on parent participation across studies. Notable features of the PPEM are its cross-cultural validity and availability in Spanish, as well as its brief (five items) and pragmatic nature, which should facilitate use in intervention studies, clinical practice, and quality improvement efforts (Glasgow and Riley 2013) . Another strength is that this initial psychometric testing was conducted on a large sample of clients receiving communitybased services, in contrast to the majority of previous research on PPE that was conducted with structured treatment protocols (Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015) . In addition, the inclusion of a youth report parent participation measure can greatly add to the field's knowledge regarding parent participation in treatment (Hock et al. 2015) .
Almost no prior studies to date have examined variability in child and family mental health service engagement at the organizational level. One study examining parent attendance at child mental health services found a very small intraclass correlation (ICC = 0.02) (Israel et al. 2007) at the organizational level. The substantial intraclass correlations by program in the current sample suggest that an organization's culture and climate, policies, and/or target population may play meaningful roles in the degree to which parents are participating actively in services. These findings suggest that future studies in the area of parent participation in community-based settings should take into account organization-level factors.
Clinical and Research Implications
The findings from this initial psychometric study of the PPEM provide evidence supporting the reliability and validity of the PPEM for community-based mental health services for children and families. The measure has many potential uses that can improve community-based mental health services and outcomes for children and families. For example, the PPEM may be useful as a psychoeducational tool for clinicians, parents, and youths to provide clear examples of what active parent participation looks like. In addition, the PPEM can be used as a tool to generate parent and youth perspectives on PPE in diverse communitybased settings for a number of purposes. For example, clinicians can use the PPEM to facilitate conversations with families about parent participation in services. Studies have found that when parents feel empowered to help their child, treatment benefits are greater (Resendez et al. 2000; Taub et al. 2001) . Clinicians may use responses on the PPEM to talk about possible barriers to participation and/or to acknowledge the parent's participation efforts. Parent report on the PPEM may also be used to facilitate discussions about the parent's role in treatment; when parents do not feel understood or involved in their child's treatment, the families tend to drop out (Garcia and Weisz 2002) . Youth report on the PPEM may be useful in facilitating family conversations about youth's interest in parent involvement, which has been documented in previous qualitative research (Baker-Ericzén et al. 2013) . PPEM scores may also be used to provide data to funders who require parent participation in services and/or service organizations to inform efforts to increase parent participation in their settings.
Limitations and Future Research
Some limitations exist regarding this initial study of the PPEM. First, while the measure's brevity is a strength in terms of feasibility, it is possible that additional withinsession participation behaviors that are part of the underlying construct are not represented, such as homework follow-through or active interference. In addition, the PPEM only measures the behavioral component of engagement in services as opposed to the affective and attitudinal components (Hock et al. 2015) . It is also possible that different cultural groups exhibit different participation behaviors not represented in the PPEM, such as statements indicating respect for the clinician (Carrillo 2001) . Second, the PPEM is limited to examining frequency of within-session participation behaviors, and does not measure other components of parent engagement in treatment that are important for outcomes, such as cognitive preparation or homework completion (Becker et al. 2015; Haine-Schlagel and Walsh 2015; Staudt 2007) . Third, the validity testing within the study was limited to the variables collected as part of the existing YSSF and did not include tests of other potentially important validity indicators such motivation to participate or observational measures of participation. The evaluation plan also did not allow for additional measures of PPE to be collected to further validate the PPEM, such as observational coding of parent participation behaviors within sessions. In addition, the evaluation design did not allow for clinician ratings of PPE to be collected to assess convergent validity. Fourth, the cross-sectional nature of the study precluded examining predictive validity; in addition, only participation at the most recent session was assessed, which may not be reflective of the parent's overall participation in services. The existing evaluation plan did not afford the opportunity to collect PPEM data at multiple time points across treatment to examine psychometric properties of the measure over time or to look substantively at PPE over the course of treatment. Fifth, it is important to note the potential sampling bias due to the number of survey refusals. It is possible that those who did not participate are representative of parents who may not be engaged or may be experiencing more barriers to participation. An important area for future research is the examination of whether the PPEM is predictive of other important service indicators such as retention, motivation to participate in services, satisfaction with services, and time to treatment completion. If such associations were found, next steps would focus on developing interventions to improve PPEM scores to in turn improve these outcomes. Similarly, future research should focus on developing normative data and cut-off scores that indicate possible problems with participation or predict dropout from treatment (Hock et al. 2015) , as well as possible facilitators and barriers to parent participation in sessions, to inform intervention development to prevent/address participation challenges. The PPEM may also be used to assess the effectiveness of interventions designed to improve PPE, from organizational interventions to clinician training to client empowerment efforts. An additional area of future research includes the continued testing of the psychometric properties of the PPEM, such as cultural equivalence in additional racial/ethnic minority groups. Another important area of future research using the PPEM is further examination of changes in PPE over the course of treatment to inform efforts to keep parents participating in services over time, in particular for parents mandated to participate in treatment. The limited research to date on PPE over the course of treatment has found some variability in PPE by phase of treatment (e.g., poorest PPE at middle phase of treatment, Chamberlain et al. 1984 ; better PPE earlier than later in treatment, Clarke et al. 2015 ; no change in PPE over course of treatment; Chacko et al. 2012 ) but additional examination is warranted.
